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Religion and Medicine, formally
constituted in June 1964; address of
Organizing Secretary: 58a Wimpole
St., London, W.l.)
Szasz, T. S.: The Ethics of Psycho
analysis: The Theory and Method
of Autonomous Psychotherapy. Basic
Books; New York. 1965. $5.50 (re
viewed by C. D. Aring in Arch. Int.
Med. 116 :953-954 Dec. 1965).
Gable, J. J., Jr. and Munnell, E. R.:
The internist and mitral stenosis in
pregnancy. Arch. Int. Med. 116:
907-910 Dec. 1965.
--: Board to study abortion policy.
AMA News 8:1, 10 Dec. 13, 1965.
--: House (AMA House of Dele
gates) spurns a proposal to loosen
abortion laws. Med. Tribune 6:1,
10 Dec. 13, 1965.
--: AMA defers new stand on
abortion. Med. World News 6: 8081
Dec. 17, 1965.
Gracias, H. E. Valerian Cardinal: On
planned parenthood. Med. Forum
8:161-166 July-Sept. 1965.
Masse, B. L. (S.J.): The AMA and
the Catholic press. America 113:
583-588 Nov. 13, 1965. ("Why has
the American Medical Association
which makes a most important con�
tribution to this country's welfare,
received little support from the
Catholic press in its stand on
Medicare?")
Powell, L. C., Jr., Guest, M. ·M. and
Bond, T.P.: Coagulation and fibrino
lytic studies in women receiving
an anovulatory drug (rp.edroxypro
gesterone acetate with estradiol).
Am. J. Obstet. & Gynec. 93:167-172
Sept. 15, 1965.
Revelle, R.: The problem of people.
"Can man domesticate himself?"
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Harvard !.
1965.
Margulis, R
et al.: Progestational
1 0d coagulation. Am.
agents anc
J. Obstet. . . inec. 93:161-166 Sept
15, 1965.
Waddingtoi
.: The Eth ical Ani
mal. Al'.
nd Unwin: London.
1960. 2:
. 25s. (reviewed by
T. Dobzl
:1 in Science 133:323324 Feb. :.
; I).
:.: The Doctor and the
Frankl, Vik
Soul: Frc
,;ychotherapy to Logo
therapy.
.\. Knopf: New York
1, $5.95 (reviewed by
1965. 2K
Marjorie
:\1eehan in ].A.MA
194: 1261 ::
13, 1965.
Crow, J. F.;
,difying man: Muller's
eugenics E.
Lederberg's euphe nics.
(book rev s) Science !48:15791580 June
1965.
(Editorial):
. etus (1509-1553) con·
demned h, ic. J.A.M.A. 194:12431244 D ec. ; 1965.
Oliven, Joh;
: Sexual Hygiene and
Pathology. . . Manual for the Phy
sician and f°1e Professi ons. J. B.
Lippincott ,o: Philadelphia. 196.5,
621 pp. $]". 50 (reviewed by E. R.
Pinckney i .. Arch. Int. Med. Jl6:
309-312 At:;· 1965).
Gebhard, Pau: H., Gagnon, John H.,
Pomeroy, \,V�udell B., and Christen·
son, Cornelia V.: Sex Offender�:
Hoeber-Harpcr: New York. l�914 PJ::· �12 SO (review ed by Mo'.;
F1shbem m Med. World News 6.
July 30, 1965).
Readers i ntercsted in submitting
abstracts, please send to:
Eugene G. Laforet, M.D.
170 Middlesex Rd.
Chestnut Hill, Mass. 02167
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Minutes
General Assembly Annual Meeting
Federation of Catholic Physicians'
Guilds
November 6, 1965

Illinois
ROLL CALL:

G. G. Papola, M.D.
Philadelphia Guild (R.D.)
Rosalie Reardon, M.D.
Oakland Guild (R.D.)
T. Hayes, M.D.
Grand Rapids Guild
C.Pfister, M.D.
Chicago Guild
H. Haley, M.D.
Chicago Guild
H. Ratner, M.D.
Chicago Guild
J. Brennan, M.D.
Milwaukee Guild
J.B. Mullooly, M.D.
Milwaukee Guild
N. F. Damiano, M.D.
Milwaukee Guild
J.P. Grimaldi, M.D.
Buffalo Guild

meeting was called to order
P :05.p.m. by President Gerard
. 1.
· , Griffin and was opened with
�y Reverend Kenneth P.
on, the Maderator.

dent-elect Taylor, many of these
would be resolved. It was again
suggested that Miss Jean Read's
efforts be confined to the publica
tion of THE LIN ACRE QuARTERLY
and that a substitute and replace
ment be found for her position as
Executive Secretary. There was
much discussion but no actio n was

taken.
Cooperation of Guilds in the
various projects of the National
107

�ederation could be improved; for
instance, in the Health Care of Re
ligious Program, enthusiasm seems
to be flagging.
MOl)IERATOR'S REPORT
Father MacKinnon reported that
he had participated in the program
of the centennial meeting of the
Medical Society of Detroit. Having
shar,!d the platform on several oc
casions with Reverend Dr. Paul B.
McCleave, chairman of the A.M.A.
�ommittee on Religion and Medi
cme, he urges active participation,
whenever we are asked, in the work
of this group. Father MacKinnon's
term as Moderator terminates in
April 1966, and he is eligible for
another two-year term.

the course fo:
lains will ta
will be an a
for men trai
mental hosp,
Bishop E
his post a1
meeting his
named.
Monsignc
President l
cil for Med·:

.era! hospital chap
wo weeks. There
10nal three months
in psychiatric and
··ork.
1i will be leaving
t the time ol the
cssor had not been
urray is serving on
rm's advisory coun-

REPORT OF
The Ed

': EDITOR
of THE LINACRE
QUARTERLY
··ressed gratitude to
the Preside·
: /Ioderator and other
columnists
he continued excel·
Jenee of th
ontributions, and to
the authOJ.
,bmitting pape rs to
the journa
)r. Egan suggested
REPORT OF EPISCOPAL ADVISOR'S
that the c&.
ates for the Linacre
REPRESENTATIVE
Award be
ted by local Guild
Very Reverend Msgr. Harrold A. Presidents " .,njunction with the
Murray extended the best wishes of regional di·
rs and officers. The
Most Reverend Joseph B. Brunini, proposal wr
.'.opted . The Linacre
D.D. , the National Federation's Award Co, · t tee will, therefore,
Episcopal Advisor and asks for con include the , ,ident of each Guild,
tinuance of our studies and activi and the Br>,
of Direc tors of the
ties regarding population problems. National Fe,
.tion.
T h e C ouncil o f B i s h o p s o f
URE R
N. C.W.C. Administrative Board re REPORT OF t :::: TREAS
d that se�
orte
rep
The Trea:., T
cently approved a National Asso
nt in �he�
ciation of Catholic Chaplains. Some eral Guilds " delin que
that md1•
ted
85% of the Bishops contacted re dues. It w,, ;ugges
delinquent
sponded favorably supplying the vidual mem1. ., of such
from the
y
names of the priests of their dioceses Guilds be bi, 't'd directl
rn g ht ten
se�ving in this capacity. Efforts are Central QfL,_ but ,it ( . an:
t1on,
pos1
s
bemg made to involve the Veteran's to weaken trH Guild
d the m� t
nee
o
c1.:
nes
qu
the
delin
Administration chaplains in this
remedy was
organization also. Training courses strength. Tho dore, no
found
at
this
time.
are being proposed; they will be
offered regionally. The assistance COMMITTEE Re.PORTS
of the Guilds is being sought to FAMILY LIFE
irJJJail,
supply the necessary physician in
Dr. Thomas Hayes, as cha
structors locally as well as a travel� reported for the Family Life CoJ!J·
108

LINACRE

QUARTERLY

He mentioned the First In

Symposium on Rhythm,
the joint sponsorship of the
Federation and the Family
u of N.C.W.C. The goals
ved teaching, research and
of discussion. It was advised
g companies are cooperat
il the endeavors of the com• Diocesan Rhythm Clinics
• recommended. Mention was
• made of the Second lnter
-.I Symposium on Rhythm in
'- City, Dec. 2-4, 1965. The
'ttee recommends a special
be made of the theology of
life. Many agencies are
the psychological, medical
psy�iatric aspects of famiiy
. 1t has long been a. subject
•
IOClolog
ical investigation. It
appropriate that there be a
of its theological implications.

PHYSICIANS IN RELIGIOUS LIFE

President Griffin announced that
19 Sisters and 1 Brother would be
awarded certificates of honorary
membership this year. The total
number is now· 148 Sisters, 22
P riests, and 2 Brothers.
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

Chairman, Dr. C. P. Cunning
ham, announced the affiliation of
two new Guilds - San Francisco,
California and Victoria, British Co
lumbia. A Guild in Pontiac, Mich.
is in formation. Membership has
dropped. The top number has.
dropped from 1 0 6 groups to 92.
CATHOLIC PRESS REPORT
The Federation's committee on
medical advertising has helped to
formulate rules, assisting the Cath
olic Press Association, which will be
advocated for use of Catholic publi
cations in acceptance of medical
advertising. They will be sent to all
member journals.
REGIONAL DELEGATE REPORTS
Dr. Grant Harrison, reporting for
Region II, advised that the Rock
ville Centre Guild has $18,000 in
its Mission Fund which is to be
used to complete a hospital for San
Pedro Necta. This Guild has sent
seven physicians to San Pedro Necta
an:l. is quite interested in its prog
ress. They have established three
Family Plann ing Clinics in their
area.
Dr. Gino Papola, reporting for
Region III, announced that a May
meeting was held. Discussion con
cerned family life. The region is
working actively to promote mission
projects. A committee was formed
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to appraise students, interns, and
residents of Guild activities. The
White Mass was observed. All
�uilds in the region are financially
m · balance with the Federation. A
Hea l th Care of Religious Committee
is active.
Dr. Rosalie Reardon, the director
for Region VII, advised that a Con
ference on Religion and Medicine
had been held at the Lake Arrow
head Conference Center of UCLA
a part of th nationwide approach
_ �
to co-ordmat10
n of these activities.
I� was a successfu l meeting. Several
Sisters and Priests attended; only a
few Catholic physicians were in at
tendance. Opinion was expressed
that there might be more interest
in religion and medicine on the part
of others than on the part of Cath
_
o l ics. Hereafter the Gu i lds will be
0:1 the A.M.A. Religion and Medi
cine mailing l ist. Loyola University
was host to two meetings; a Confer
ence on Morality in Medicine con
ducted by the Los Angeles Guild.
The Creighton University has a
strong alumni organization in Ha
waii which might be of assistance
to the Regional Director. (This
State is in Region VII.) The names
of individual doctors were also
supplied.
Dr. Reardon asked that Regional
_
Directors be advised when Guilds
in the respective groups are delin,
.
quent m dues to assist the central
office in collections.
ELECTIONS

1:he Nom inati ng Comm ittee,
chaired by Dr. C. P. Cunningham,
re-affirmed the nomination of Dr.
Fred Taylor as President; Dr. F. E.
Verdon, President-elect; Dr. B.
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J.

O'Loughl in
M. Malone
Papola, ']
were open
being non
for and 1
was secor,·
the Secre
bal lot for
COMMUNI

Jor

Dr.
olic Psycl
a sympm
judgments
1966 in
Harrold P
ala, and 1
atten:l.

ce-President; Dr. J.
·etary, and Dr. Gino
irer. Nominations
:J the fl oor. There
's i dent Griffin asked
�d a motion which
nd passed to instruct
) cast an unanimous
'ate.
J

s

vanagh, of the Cath
sts' Guild, advised of
on sex and value
,eduled for May 7-8,
1tic City. Monsignor
mray, Dr. Gino Pap·
James Masterson will

The l J;
1temati ona l Congress
of Cathol
)actors will meet in
Manil a N
,1ber 2-6, 1966. Mo·
tion was , · ,c and passed to send
of the Nati onal Fed·
the Preside
eration as
''icial delegate to the
meeting. T ,,� World Medical A�·
ciation me, · at the same ti me in
Manila; i u, . tivities are related and
t
pertinent ,,_.d it is important tha
was
we be rer,1 sented there. It d
e
voted that 111ree delegates be ma
own
ir
the
at
tatives,
1'11
,
·
rep!!
official
g
expense. Dr. Cunningh�m . su �
h
gested that the Federation invite t d
rl
FIAMC to ho l d the next Wo
ill
er
matt
�
�
This
g
here'.
meetin
.
discussed at the June meeting
will �
Constitution and By-laws
they
�1
d
proposed an<l it is hope
eetl11g·
m
la
i
Man
the
at
oved
be appr
efly n
Dr. O'Loughlin reported bri da �1
ed
�
his conversation with Dr. G
Pres
R�ni.e. Dr. Gedda, current . ;�
x u
. dent of FIAMC, is most an w : 0f
va
have the Federation's appro
TERLY
LINACRE QUAR

'tution and its expressed
tte University, Vice-Presi

Medical Affairs, Dr. John

k, again called attention
in the use of animals
ental medicine. He asked
rt for HR 5191, the Roybal
e consensus was that we
proper use of animals in
tal medicine but that we
wish to urge approval of
legislation, even that listed
Roybol Bill, without know
is actually proposed. We
favor legislation which
or stifles research. Also,
experimentation should d,e
on the integrity and ethic�l
of investigators �nd not
lative matter. The Presithe National Federation is
fo advise interested peo
our ideas after obtaining ad
legal counsel from N.C.W.C.
NESS

me mbers applied for Life
Membership-Dr. Rosa
' Pleasant Hill (Oakland
California and Dr. Gino
Philadelphia (St. Francis of
Guild) Pennsylvania.
Council of Presidents has
tively inactive. Dr. Tay
to take advantage of
will and experience to

te them.

Bead reported difficulties in
dues and communication
ds. She does not have
assistance and her efforts
ly divided between those
editorial functions of THE
QUARTERLy and those of
executive secretary of the
, 1966

Federation. To date we have been
ui successful in acquiring anyone
else for this latter position. Con
tinued effort will be made in this
direction.
Guilds in Action, the Federa
tion newsletter, should have more
attention.
The next meeting of the National
Federat i on will be in Chicago on
June 29, 1966 at the time of the
A.M.A. annual convention. The
Chicago Guild will form a local
committee and will consult with Dr.
Taylor regarding facilities and pro
grams and with Father MacKinnori
in regard to the Medicine and
Religion functions sponsored by the
A.M.A.
The exhibit booth previously used
at AMA conventions will be reacti
vated for the June meeting. Dr.
Gerard P. J. Griffin will be in
charge.
A winter meeting of the Federa
tion was suggested for December 1-3.
The newly elected officers, listed
below, were installed in office· at the
dinner meeting held in the evening:
Fred M. Taylor, M.D.,
Houston - President

F. E. Verdon, M.D.,
Miami - President-Elect

B. J. O'Loughlin, M.D.,
Los Angeles - Vice-President

J. M. Malone, M.D.,
Detroit - Secretary

G. G. Papola, M.D.,
Philadelphia - Treasurer
Respectfully submitted,

Bernard J. O'Loughlin, MD .
Secretary
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